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SOWETO DAY '89 WALKATH ON
REGISTRATION PROCEDURE
1. Take clip
turn the main
pledge s after
entire pledge
2.

off registration form from the walker's pledge sheet . Rep ledge form to the walker so that they can collect the
the walk.
If walker turn s in all pledges, then keep the
form.

Che ck tha t all information is complete, including total pled g es .

3.
Co unt any money turned in, and chec k off the "Turned in at Re gistration" figure on the regi stration form .
Note the a mount on an envelope, place money in the envelope and staple it to the p l edge form .
4.
Give walker an information s heet and a red arm band (in remembrance
of the detaine es).
IF the walker forgot to bring the registration form, use a blank registration form (with no number on it), ha ve t he walker fill it out and
remind the walker to sen d in his entire pledge form with the co llected
pled g es.
IF someone comes to regi s te r an d has

not received a pledge form ,

issue

them a numbered one , have the walker fil l our the registration form ,
tear off and take the regis tration form and give the wa l ker the pledg e
portion so that they can ge t pledges after the walk.
The y can also
jus t pledge for themselves.
ANY PROBLEMS - SEE CAROL THOMPSON
PLEASE READ THE INFORMATION SHEET SO THAT YOU CAN ANSWER ANY QU ESTIONS
WALKERS MAY HAVE .
WE ARE SELLING BUTTONS AT THE REGISTRATION TA BLE .
THESE BUTTON S QUOTE
THE SLOGAN OF THI S YEAR'S NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES " PENTE COS T TO
SOWETO'' CAMPAIGN
"STAND FOR TRUTH UN TI L SOUTH AFRICA IS FREE".
THE
BUTTON S COST $1.00 AND "PROCEEDS WILL GO TO LITTLE FLOWER CA THOLI C
CHURCH (B OTH AND WOOD ) TO OFFSET EXPENSES OF PRODUCING THE BUTTONS.
THAN K YOU SO MUCH FOR YOUR HELP WITH TH E WALKATHON!

